A miniaturized centrifugal pump for assist circulation.
The newly developed Nikkiso HMS-15 is a miniaturized centrifugal pump. It has an impeller diameter of only 50 mm and a priming volume of only 25 ml. A totally new approach was applied to develop this very small pump. The new pump showed comparable hemolysis with pumps twice as big (e.g., the most widely used cone-shaped centrifugal pump [index of hemolysis, 0.005]). This finding refutes the belief that the pump diameter must be sufficiently large in size. Clinical application for cardiac assist was performed for 48 h without any thrombus formation despite low heparin dosage. Also, the pump showed quite favorable blood trauma when applied as a pump for cardiopulmonary bypass during open heart surgery. The compactness, the high controllability, and the system versatility proved to be very effective for clinical application. This pump is considered very reliable for its highly optimized design.